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NO FORMAL WAR
TO BE ENTERED
ON WITH CHINA.

Recording to Expressions of the PowersPenco Is DeBlred at ns Early
a Sate as Possible.

SIDE BY SIDE WITH RUSSIA.

ts the United States.We Havo Been
Championing the Cause of Li

Hung Chang.
/

WASHINGTON, Aug. 30.-Tho United
Btates government having aotcd upon
the Ruslsan proposition as to the withdrawalof troops from Pekin, Is now

quietly waiting for responses to tho
notes which have been sent to our variousrepresentatives abroad for presentationto the powers. Judging by the
rate of progress made in the preceding
negotiations sevehil days ao<l perhaps
weeks may pass before all of these repliesare received. According to their
formal expressions all of the powers
lire agreed upon this one point; they do
rot desire to enter upon a formal war

with China. The United States governmentis trying to bring about this
result. F°r thc moment it finds Itself
elde by side with Russia, whose earnestnesscannot be questioned at this
time. The object now In view Is to
bring about a situation In China that
will admit of the beginning of negotiationslooking to the re-establishment of
order and the cessation of hostilities,
the Insurance of a protection to foreign
life and property. After that the negotiationsmay touch upon other questionsthat remain to be settled. It 13
With this object that Russia has suggestedthe withdrawal from Pekln, In
order that the Chinese government may
fpcnmn tV»o rnlnu nf frtr »ha fVil_

ncse people, being guided by externals,
ore not apt to yield fealty to a governmentnot In possession of Its own capital.

Championing His Cause.
The United States government has

been earnestly championing the cause
of LI Hung Chang from a precisely similarmotive, namely, a desire to speedily
re-habilitate the Chinese government in
order that it may carry out its express
desire to settle the dlfllculties which
have-arisen. This has been thtt object
of the negotiations of the last few days
find the Russian note and the response
of the'Unlted States were but parts of
the general plan. In responding to the

- Russian note as if did; thc'-Unlted
States government availed Itself of the
opportunity of directly Inviting the remainingpowers to express their desires
In the matter of a settlement, or rather
to indicate how, In their judgment,
peace negotiations could be thus Instituted.This note Is calculated to securea full disclosure of the intentions
of the powers, if the Inquiry is met by
them in the frank spirit in which it was
conceived by the United States government.
The difficulty apprehended now In

reaching a settlement lies In the Intentionaldelay and procrastination on the
part of any power which Is concealing
Its true purpose nnd does not desire to
avoid a formal war.
The state department Is already embarrassedby delays experienced In securingresponses to Its note, challengingthe production of objections to LI

Hung Chang.
Much Confusion at Taku.

It appears that much confusion ex-
jDin ui. ianu aa iu » lull utiuall)" I1H3

been decided upon respecting the treatmentof LI Hung Chang should he arriveat that place en route to Pekin.
The reports of the naval commanders
lo their home governments rather Increasedthe confusion in an Internationalsense. Admiral Remey found It difficultto sift out the facts at Taku. Now
the state department flnds the replies
Bo far received from Europe vague and
unsatisfactory from the reason that the
various governments appear to have
'different understandings as to the exactconditions at Taku. It could not be
learned from whom the replies were received,and which were missing, but It
can be stated that at present the questionas to the acccptancc of Earl LI as
nn envoy and his freedom from lntcrXerence,remain unsettled.

Tho ItU8Blan Request,
.'The advance of the Russian propositionmnv reduce thn.... iuiil'c ot me
other questions, for with the return ofthe Chinese government to Pekln the
Bmaller matters of the personalities of
the envoys and the sufficiency of cre'dentlals,could be speedily adjusted.(Altogether, tho opinion among the
memberB of the administration here Is
that the Russian move was made directlyfor an earlier settlement of theChinese difficulty than seemed possible
p. few days ago.
Secretary Root In speaking to-day ofthe statement In the Conger dispatchpaying that Prince Chlng was comingto Pekln, said that It was a favorable

Indication. Prlnco Chlng has been
known as friendly to the foreigners,and has been among the more progressiveof the Chinese officials.
It was also stated that the condition

Bcemed to be Improved.
So far as orders have been Issued directingthe return of.the United Statestroops from China, or their removal

from Pekln to Tien Tsln or to any otherpoint on tho rea coast, It Is still thepolicy of the United States as expressedIn tho note of July 3, to secure orderIn China. If there should appear InPekln members of the Chinese governmentwho were duly authorized to organizea government and could do so,3vlth the prospect of restoring order

throughout the empire, It would bo
cohsldered as a movement on the part ]
of China toward carrying out the de- \
manda of the United States. This gov- j
ernment might then consider tho adyls- i
ability of withdrawing troops from the ]
capital, especially If this action would

tendtoward the pacification of China.
Japan Broke tho Ice.

The action of the Japanese governmentIn withdrawing from Amoy tho
troops or marines which have aroused
tho suspicions of the European powers,
has done much to clarify the situation.
By'this disclaimer of a purpose to seize
Chlneso territory, Japan has avoided
entering a wedge which might result In
the splitting up of the Chinese empire
among the powers. It now remains for
Russia to take similar action as to the ,
Russian forces at New Chwang, and
from the private Intimations that have
been conveyed to the state department,
Russia has assured us that this occupationhas been purely military and
temporary. It was necessary, it was ]
represented, In view of the Interrup- c

tlOn of tho Russian railroad In the up-
per Peninsula to seize upon New j
Chwang, to supply by sea the Russian j

forces to the northward, but within t
their own territory.- t
The state department to-day received c

a telegram from Its special commission- 1
er to Investigate and report upon con- j

dltlons In China, Mr. W. W. Rockhlll, t
dated at Shanghai to-day, saying that
he was about to leave for Peklri.. Short 1
messages descriptive of the situations (

In Amoy and Shanghai were received 1
from the consuls at those points, but
being devoid'of Interest were not pub- 1
Ushed. t

i
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Eclating to China Given Out.This <

Government Eager for Peace, and :

Wants Li Hung Chang Retained as 1

Plenipotentiary.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30;.The AssociatedPress is able to present the following:text of olhclal communications

relating to China: J"Telegram sent to the representatives
of the United States in Berlin, Vienna,
Paris, London, Rome, Tokyo and St.
Petersburg.

Department of State,
Washington, Aug. 24, 1900.

"The following note was received by
us from the charge of the Russian gov-
eminent at this capital, August 17:

" 'I have just received a oommunlca-
tlon from the Imperial government in-
forming me of the resolution of the admiralsof the allied lleets interdicting
the plenipotentiary of the Chinese government,LI Hung Chang, from all com-

^raunlcatlon with the Chinese authorities <

In the event of his arrival at Taku. j
"'This resolution being Inexplicable, j

In view of the fact that all powers have
recognized the utility of admitting -hi*. (
(LI Hung Chang's) services, In the
eventual negotiations for peace and es~ j
pecially because it would be Impossible
for him to fulllll his mission in the
character of Chinese plenipotentiary if {this were done, it would bo desirable
that the Interested governments should
give orders, to countermand the above
mentioned decision.' ,
"Inquiry of Admiral Remey, com- .

mantling our fleet at Taku was first an- j
swerod that no such resolution had been
adopted. Ho now cables that the admiralshave agreed to write the dear,
of the legations at Pekin Instructions In
case Li Hung Chang should arrive at
Taku, and meantime not to allow him
to communicate with Chinese shore authorities.Itemey dissented from lost
proposition.
"We take the same view expressed In

the Ttussian note."

AMERICAN SOLDIERS
Respected nnd Feared by BoxerB.
Long Time Before Peace is Se- J
cured. I
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 30,-Ed-

win Grlfton, of New York, who has r*p-
resented an American concern in China
about ^en years, parsed through this
cuy to-uny irom fOKin.
Speaking of the situation In China as

Indicated by the latest Information, Mr.
Grifton said:
"I think it will be a long time before

any substantial peace negotiations can
be arrived at because of lack of cooperationon the part of the powers.
The American soldiers are making a
fine showing In the orient. They are
without question respected to a greater
extent and more feared by the boxers
than all the-others combined.

LIST OF WOUNDED
In the Late Engagements in China

Given Out by Chaffee.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 30..The war

department this morning received the ,
following casualty list signed by Gen-1»
eral Chaffee:

j
"TIEN TSIN, Aug. 27.

"Adjutant General, Washington. 1
"Following casualties occurred August24: Private Tlle't M. Anderson, <

Company IC, Fourteenth Infnntry, died ]
from effccts of uhrapnal wound: \VI1- i
11am II. Waldron, second lieutenant, 1
wounded In hand, alight.

"CHAFFEE."
Although this dispatch Is signed by

General Chaffee, It Is not thought at 1
the war department that It was sent by
him, the Impression being that ono of I
hlu subordinates forwurdud It In Ills
namo. <

1
MORE TROOPS ARRIVE. «

Military Pnrndo of All tho Nations !
Through tho Imperial Palnce.

WASHINGTON, D. CV, Aug. 30..The j
state department makes public the followingcablegram from Minister Conner,received this morning through the
United ntatPB consul at Cho Foo: p
"Fron^-Che Foo, received August 10, p0:44 u. in." c

"Secretary of Stute, Washington. t
"Following dispatch dated yesterday: 1

More Russian, German, French and t

:tallan troops arriving. Imperial pal- |
ice will be entered August 2S. Military
Dromenade of all nations made through
t.afterward closed and guarded. >
Prince Chlng Is expected In a few duya
-Conge "FOWLER."
The state department officials say

\Ir. Fowler's prefatory statement that
Mr. Conger's dispatch Is dated "yes:erday"(August 29) probably refers to ^;he Taku date line (It being necessary
;o-8end It through that place) on the
ncssage as received by him at Che
?oo. They do not think It means that
t was dated Pekln, August 29,

ROSSO-AMERICAN
'Surprise," as it 1b Dubbed, Causes *
General Comment In English
Papers.Looks Like John Bull
Wants a Slice of China.
LONDON, Aug:. 31, 3:20 a. m..The

Susso-Amerlcan "surprise," ns 'it is c
:alled, is the chief feature of the mornngpapers. While Russia's part in the
iroposal is regarded with considerable
luspicion, it is generally recognized
.hat the flight of the empress dowager
ind the emperor renders the situation
xtremely-dlfllcult, and, therefore, that
t might be wise to adopt the Russo\.merlcanprogramme as the best solu:ionof the problem.
At the same time a very strong feeingis displayed in favor of a more vigjrousline of policy. The Daily Graphcsays: 0

"The United States are almost mor- 0

Dldly anxious to wash their hands of c

he Chinese embarrassment. This has 1

ong been apparent. But it Is rather 1

mrprlslng to hear that their anxiety is
ihared by Russia. With the possible r

jxceptlon of Germany, there is prob- 11

lbly not another power that would ser- 1

ously object to the evacuation oC Pe- 1
tin." t

English Press Opposed. c

The Daily Mail observes:
"Probably Russia, with the assist- 0

ince of the United States and French, v

lopes to dictate to other powers a far 0

iastern policy insuring the accomplish- ^

nent of Russian designs which would *

ae greatjy facilitated by the acceptance 0

)f LI Hunj; Chang as plenipotentiary. G

rhe powers should refuse to accept any ,s
my intermediary or to evacuate Pe- 0

tin, which would only be Interpreted as d

i sign of weakness."
The Dally Express nnd the Dally ^

chronicle protest against placing any
ellance on the professions of Li Hung
Chang or of the Chinese authorities. o

The Standard says: .t
"It Is not easy to overrate the lm- o

lortance 01 tna decision 01 me umtea i]
States. The desire of both "Washington t
md Streterburg to withdraw from Pe- n

cln Is very intelligible. Public opinion t
n America is averse to foreign compll- v

:atlOt>s,~while -Russia has dscoVered C
:hat conditions are not propitious for c

ler schemes of conquest. t
The Dally News says: n

"Considering that ihe empress dowa- p
jer openly encouraged the attacks up- t
)n the foreigners, the significant sug- n

;estlon that the Imperial personages t
ire to return to Pekin Is rather start- t

Ing and the latest development of Rus- s

dan diplomacy requires explanation at t
east. n

/ r

Wu Goes to the Seashore. t

WASHXIGTON, Aug. 30,-Wu Ting r

Fang, the Chinese minister to this coun- r

try, left at 10 o'clock thl3 morning for t

Cape May, where his wife and son have n

been for some weeks. It is not known I'
how lon£ he will be absent from Wash- e

Ington. 'p
li

Flag Consecration. o

BERLIN, August 30..The flop con*ecratlonwas a much more elaborate
:eremony than usual, owing to the fact
Lhat the Hags for the China regiments
tvere Included. Pastor Wolflng dellv^redthe consecration address. Pointing *

to the flaring cross In the folds of tho ^
flug, he said: n
"It Is a crusade. It Is a holy war.

International law has been broken, and
the laws of humanity have been trodden
inder foot. Oriental barbarism has n
isen against occidental civilization." v

* t
Noted Speakers. y

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. v

SHEPHERDSTOWN, W. Va., Aus. n
30..The committee of Invitation is au- t
thorlzed to announce that General J. f
W. St. Clair, one of West Virginia's t
ablest speakers, as well as Senator John |,
W. Daniel, Virginia's greatest orator,
will address the trl-State political meet- b
ing at Morgan's Grove on September o

and G. Senator "Wellington, of Mary- o

land, is also expected to speak on the r
Gth.

%
v

o E
Soldiers' Reunion. h

Spcclal Dispatch *.o tho Intclllgencor. c

STEUHENVILLE, O., Aug. 30.-The P
eunlon of the One Hundred nnd Fifty- s

leventh Ohio Volunteer Infantry at a
Mtnmnnt TVirts i.Han/tml Vti> ll

!,r>00 people. Addresses were delivered n

)y Robert McGowan, Rev. J. S. Renger,
IV. A. Urquhart, J. M. Slmeral, Hon. R.
3. Richards. Officers elected were: 2
President, Alonzo I-Ians; vlco president, r
F. H. Balr; secretary, Q. W. McCook; ft
ireasurer, Ely Fetrow. C

* « n
McGuftcy Not Pleased. t

PITTSBURGH, I»a., Aug. 30..Na- n
lonal Commltteemon J. M. Guffey was 1,
teen on the Forty-third district conven- p
;lon's action of yesterday, when Repub- 1
lean State Sonator C. L. Mngee was en- n
lorsed to succeed M. B. Quay In the 1
United States senate. He said: "The H
ictlon of tho Forty-third district sena- v
orlal convention docs not meet my ap- e

)royal and will bo given no consldera- a
Ion by either state or national organl- 0
satton." /

c
Bubonic Plnguo Spreading. U

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 30..Con- u
iu! Taylor, at Glasgow, reports to the tl
itate department nine suspected cases 0
tf bubonic plague In that city, two
leaths and that the dlseuse Is spread- ti
ng ti

GRAND ARMY
HAS PERFORMED

ALL ITS WORK.
Sajor Leo Kossleur Chosen,asCommander-in-Chief.OfficersSelected by Acclamation.

nFRATF AN PFN<slON HIlFfsTlftN
l/buniu VMI A UI1WIVI1 YV"N/ »v"

Aroused No Hostility.Court of AppealsAsked Tor to Act. on

Ponding Claims.

Commander-in-Chief . Leo Rasileur,of St. Louis.
Sonlor Vico Commandoi>-B. C. Mlliken,of Portland, Mo.
Junior Vico Commander . Frank

Joamon, of Xnoxvillo, Tonn.

Surgeon General . John A. "Wildns,Delta, Ohio.
Chaplain in - Chief . Rev. A.

Drahms, of San Quentin, Cal.

CHICAGO,* Aug. 30.."With the sfcleclon
of the above officers and the choice

f Denver for the national encampment
I 1901, the Thirty-fourth national cnampmentof the Grand Army of the
lepubllc, practically came to a close
o-day. s
The programme as mapped out byihe
eceptlon committee Included two days
norc before the veterans are supposed
o return to their homes. Nothing In
he way of business remains to be
rar.sacted, the next two days being ocupledentirely In excursions, patriotic
oncerts In the parks and other affairs T
f a social character The convention c

/as called to order promptly at 9 r

'clock, by Commandcr-ln-chlef Shaw.
?he committee appointed to consider 2
he annual report of the commander-ln- s

hlef, approved of it with the exception c

if his recommendation of an effort to

ecure the change for the date of MemirlalDay from May 30 to the last Sunlayin May. The report was adopted t
,nd the delegates took up the vexed E
luestlon of pensions.

The Pension. Report. c
Os*er the report of this committee and

iver various amendments and substi- I
utes which members had prepared to
ffer, a rather warm debate was antic- 1
pated, but the report as submitted toy
he committee was adopted without I
mendment and practically without delate.The main feature of the somewhatlengthy report was the petition to

:ongress to pass'a bill-providing "for a s
ourt of appeals to act immediately on r
he thousands of pension applications t
iow pending, and which court of ap- -

icals shall have final Jurisdiction. La- t
cr In the day, pension matters were i
gain brought before the delegates by v
he report of the committee on resolu- j
Ions on the subject of service pen- t
Ions. Over this question the commit- t
ee was divided and majority and t
minority reports were presented. The ]
unjorlty report which was adopted afera somewhat lengthy discussion, j
ecommended that the whole matter be j
eferred to the committee on pensions j
hus practically burying It until the c
iext annual encnmpment. The minor- r

ty report presented by Past Command- e
r Ilurst, of Ohio, reeommctided the E
assnge by the encampment of a reso- j
utlon favoring service pensions based j,
n length of service. t

Election of Officers. 1
Pension matters being disposed of, I
he election of ofllcers wns taken up and
i an eloquent speech Major William *

Varner, of Kansas City, presented J
lajor Rarsleur, of St. Louis, In nomlatlonfor the position of commander- r
i-chlef. 1

Judge Advocate General Ell Torrance
lade a brief seconding speech. There
ore no other nominations and a moIonto suspend the rules and declare 1
lajor Rasslpur elected by acclamation
-as carried amid much applause." The
ew commander-In-chler was escorted
o-the platform amid hearty cheers
rom his comrades and returned his

c

hanks for the honor which he accepted
n a neat speech.
The other officers were also elected
y acclamation. :

Delegates from the various women's J1
rganlzatlons affiliated with the G. A.
t. were then Introduced. With the ^

/omen's relief corps was Miss Clara ^
larton and the venerable lady was

eartlly cheered as Commander-inhlefShaw led her to the front of the
latform and introduced her to the *

tandlng delegates. Miss Barton mnde
brief talk In response to the greetigsshe had received and an adjourn- "

lent was then taken until afternoon. *

Lengthy Debate. u
When the delegates reconvened at c
:30, the report of the committee on ^
csolutlons In regard to the various c
uxlllnry associations was taken up. j
iver the recommendation of the com- n
ilttee that the Daughters of Veterans, t
he Women's Relief Corps and kindred f
ssoclations be recognized, a debaie, j,
?ngthy, nnd ot times acrimonious, took
lacc. A substitute offered by John
\ Glllman, of Massachusetts, limiting g
II auxiliary associations recognized v
y the G. A. R. to the women's alll- ^
nee, was adopted by an overwhelming t
ote. A resolution was then adopted, j,
uloglzing the work and character of n
Ilss Clara Barton and authorizing co- v
peratlon with the Red Cross Society. g
i resolution was also adopted, asking
'ongress to make an appropriation for v
tic purpose? of erecting a suitable rnon- a
ment at Washington to commemorate v
lie services of the soldiers and sailors n
f the army and navy of the civil war. \\
General Stewart was directed to send
jlegrams to the President of tbo Uni- n
fid States, General Chaffee, at Pekln, a

ind General MacArthut at Manila, ex- j
jresstve'of the confidence'and the ad- I
nlratlon of the members of the Grand v,

Irmy of the Republic "for their distinguishedand patriotic services to the
iountry during tho present trying
ImetJ," These were, prepared and read
.0 the delegates amid much applause.

Want a One-Cent Bate.
A resolution was unanimously i\dopt»d,asking {he railroads centering at (

lie point decided upon for the "next anlualencampment to grant a. rate of

ine cent a mile. 21 thIs should be reusedby the railroads, power was, by
he resolution, vested in the commatfd- .

ir to remove the encampment to some I
>lace where the rate could be sccured,,
ir to abandon the parade entirely. As

flint flmwfl £
no puruue ia i«« ivuvuic

arge crowds to the annual encampnent,none but delegates will attend,
mless a rate of one cent a mile Is

[ranted.
The place for the next annual enlampmentwas then taken up. There E

vas no contest for the honor of enter- d

alnlng the veterans in 1901, Denver be- t

ng apparently the unanimous choice of p
he delegates, and the bid of the west- c

rn city for the distinction met with no h
ipposltlon. v

Installation of New Officers. h

The installation of the new officers p

hen took place, and shortly before 6 c

('clock, an adjournment sine die was f

aken.
Commander-in-chief Rassleur said at v

he close of the meeting that he would p

>robably announce his staff officers, 8

ncludlng the quartermaster general,
idjutant general, inspector general and e

udge advocate general within the next 11

hirty days. Besides the business 8

neetlng the .day's programme Included 0

i sham battle, In which the First and e

Second Illinois Infantry, First Illinois *

:avalry and a battery of artillery en-

ragedin mimic warfare through the
troves and over the grassy lawns of
.Vashlngton nark. An immense crowd *

f veterans enjoyed the spectacle. The
nain feature of to-morYow's pro-

0

,'ramme will be an excursion on Lake ®

Michigan to Milwaukee. Several thou-
land of the veterans will take advant-

^
ige of the opportunity to visit the *

Wisconsin metropolis. '

Officers of Woman's Relief Corps.
The following officers were elected by v
he Women's Relief Corps for the en- r
suing year: T
National President.Mrs. Mary L.

?arr, .Longmont, Col. g
National Senior Vice President.Mrs. r

3elle M. Satterfield, St. Louis. p
National Junior Vice President.Mrs.

^bbie It. Flagg, Battle Creek. Mich. n
National Treasurer.Mrs. Sarah E. ^

'hlllips, Syracuse. N. Y. e,

Sketch of Judge Rassieur. ^
CHICAGO. Aug. 30..Judge Leo Ras- 0

leur, who was to-day elected com- ii
nander-in-chlef of the Grand Army of
he Republic, was born In Badern. Al- tl
ace, Germany, In 1844. His people came rr
o this country In 1849, settling In St. a
jouis. At the breaking out of the civil p
var, Leo Rassieur, who was seventeen n
rears of age, enlisted as a private in g
he First Missouri. He steadily rose ri

lirough the ranks, and at the end of
he war. held a major's brevet In the n
fhirtieth Missouri. e:
At the close of the war he studied
aw and was admitted to the bar in St. tl
^ouis, April 1, 1SC7. He practiced law ci
n St. Louis until 1894, when he was

ilected Judge of the St. Louis probate
:ourt on the Republican ticket. At the
ixplratlon of his term in 1S98 he re- ^
umed the practice of law. In which he
s still engaged. From 1874 until 187S
le was a member of the board of direcorsof the public schools of St. Louis,
loldlng the ofllco of vice president dur- v

ng the Inst year of his Incumbency. He d
b commander of Frank P. Blair Post t1
Co. 1, G. A. R., of St. Louis. He was o

udge advocate general of the Grand t:
Irmy of the Republic In 1S93 and de- «
lartment commander of Missouri in a

S91. C

WHEEUNG FIRST. [r
3attery "A." Qet3 Two Prizes in Ar- o

tillery Drill, and Dahna Temple, D. 5
0. K. K.f Gets Second Prize in c

Numbers at the K. of P. Encamp- ^
ment.

v
Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer. q
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 30..San c

^ranclsco has been chosen for the next
nectlng of the Pythlans two years
icnce and West Virginians helped to
irlng the reault nbout very materially. *

vnen me wneeung delegation arrived
^Sunday night, it went directly to Cal- jfornfa's headquarters at the Cadillac ^lotel nnd through Spokesman M. H.

JcNabb, tendered their aid to accure
cor them the coveted 'prize.

cIt was the first delegation to call on
lallfornla and the visit was greatly ^.ppreciated by the Golden Gate

^tnlghts. By singular coincidence the
Vest Virginians were first to congratilatethe Callfornlans upon their sue-

^ess In getting the supreme lodge to-
^lay, and after Mr. McNabb had conludeda happy little speech, the
wCnlghta from "Wheeling were wined

nd dined In a manner which showed
he appreciation the Gullfornla boyB felt
or West Virginia's efforts In their bealf.

sCut Great Figure.
Wheeling, by the way, has cut a K
root figure' in the proceedings this P]k*eek. Battery A was to-day awarded JJjoth the first and second prizes for ar- ei
lllcry drills, and Duhna Temple, D. 0. "
C. K.; takes second prize In point of
umbers In the Dokle parade, which 01
tor the best In the history of tho de- hi
ree. w

To-night the camp Is crowded with
Isltors und West Virginia's Indians
re furnishing no end of amusement
:1th their fat boy and mermnld, which
hey have fixed up in a largo tent Inlio centre of the- camp.
Camp will break Saturday, when ailost of the boys will leave for home, 7
rrlvlng there some time Sunday, ^

BRAVE GRAND
KNIGHTS ELECT
THEIR 0F1CERS.

r "

Igdon H. Fathers Selected Supremo
Chancellor.Was Sons in AccordancoWith Previous Customs.

JNWR1TTEN LAW SJ1LL EXISTS.
Ian Francisco Selected as the Next
Meeting Place.Carnahan Again :

He-appointed Major General.

DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 30.-0gden H.
'ethers, of Janesville, Wis., was toayelected supreme chancellor of tho
Cnlghts of Pythias. Mr, Fethers had
revlously served as supreme vice
hancelior and his promotion to be the
ead of the order was In accordance
:1th previous customs rogarding the
Ighest office'In Pythlanism. His oponentwas tho present supreme cbanellor,Thomas G. Samplo, of Allegheny,
'a. The contest waged In the supreme
jdge was wholly on the question of
rhethor the unwritten law that a su«
reme chancellor do not succeed hlmelf"continueto be observed. Many of
he strongest opponents of Sample's rolectloncame from his own state, but
he opposition was not waged on peronalgrounds, the growtl\ and progress
f tho order under Mr. Sample's leadrshlpbeing unquestioned. Seventeen
econdlng speeches were made for
cLuura unu mil uunub reauuea OS 10
) in his favor.
The contest for the office of supremo
Ice chancellor was extremely warm,
'he nominating and seconding speeches
ccupled most of a very long afternoon
esslon. The candidates were TracyR.
langs, of Grand Forks, N. D., and
!harles E. Shively, of Richmond, Ind.
Ir. Bangs won by -a majority of one,
he ballot resulting 74 to 73.

Keeper of Records and Seals.
P.. L. C. White, of Nashville, Tenn.,
;as easily re-clected supreme keeper of
ecords and seals. His opponent was
V. D. Clizbe, of Birmingham, Miss.
Supreme Prolate James Moulson, of
t. Johns, N. B., was a candidate for
e-electlon, but was defeated by C. P.
Jasley, of Santa Fe, N. M.
The successful candidate for supreme
meter of the exchequer was Thomas
lears; of Wilmington, N. C. The oth-jflH
rs elected are supreme master at arms,
V. Simmons, Wilmington, Del.; inner
uard, J. Fred Bean, of Portland; Me.;
uter guard, John Thompson, of Washigton,D. C., re-elected.
A president of the board of control of
:ie supreme body is to be elected tolorrow,and the supreme lodge will
Iso vote upon the confirmation'of SuremeChancellor Sample's re-appolntlentof James R. Carnahan as major
eneral commanding the uniformed
ink. /,7.
San Francisco was .chosen for the
iext biennial Knights of Pythias gath-
ring by a practically unanimous vote.'
The time of the meeting was fixed at
le second week in August, three weeks
arller than the present biennial.

MILITARY DIVISION
If the Knights Well Represented.
Prize Drill One of tho Features of
the Encampment.
DETROIT, Mich., Aug. 30..Ideal
reather for drilling was1 furnished toayfor the Pythian prize military conests.On account of the large number
f entries the drills were begun simulaneouslyat the Detroit Athletic Club
rounds and at Belle Isle Park. At the
thlctlc grounds the competitors of
!Iass A, were put through their paces,
'he prizes In this class, which was open
o all companies of the Uniform Rank,
Z. of P., are six in number. Amount
f first prize, $1,500; second, $1,000, and
700, $500, $300 and $100 respectively. The
ompanles which competed In Class A,
ontests to-day were; John Barr Glenn,
Wisconsin; Springfield, Ohio; Jeffersonllle,Ind.; Vigo, Ind.t Coeur de Leon)
>hlo. Several other companies will
ompete to-morrow and Saturday.

Class B. Prizes.
TWA n 1 »ffW

100, $200 and $100. Tho contestants are
mitcd to companies which have never
:on a prize. The entries are: Succoss,
ndlana; E. C. Shaffer, New York; Los
.ngeles, Calo.
Companies under two years of a«e aro
liable to the Class C, contests. Thosa
ntered are:

General Lawton, Illinois; Columbia,
ndlana; Homestead, Pennsylvania; El

nnd.Tnrl.

A $500 prlzo for the best battalion
rilling will be competed for Friday by
attallons of the First Illinois and First
ndlana regiments.
T>o announcement of percentages anfl
Inners In to be made till Saturday, the
losing day of the encampment, when
le prizes will be awarded.

» %

Box Factory Sold.
peclal Dispatch to the Intclllgcncer.
KEYSER, W. Va.. August 30.-The
leyser Door and Box Factory, emloylng150 hands, was sold yesterdayt trustee's sale to Robert F. Whltmer,C Philadelphia, a prominent lumber op ntoralong the West Virginia Central
illroad, for about $9,000. Mr. Whltmer
111 opernto the plant on a larger scale
inn heretofore. The price paid Is .ibout
ne-flfth the original cost. The lumnron hand brought about $20,000, and
as purchased by Pennsylvania cupI,lists.
Weather Forecast for To-day.

For Went Virginia: Generally fnlr Privyand Sntunlay. Southeasterly winds.
Local Temperature.

Tho temperature yoatonlay as observedf C. Schnepf. 'druggist,- cornor Marketud Fourteenth utrootH, was as follow?:
a. m..... 72 3 p. m9in. in W 7 p. m »m S9 I W c&ther.Falr^


